HAZEL MENU

(32.50)

STARTERS
Cheese soufflé | v
with Ford Farm rich Coastal Cheddar sauce
Pâté de Campagne
coarse pork terrine with pickles, sourdough & pear chutney
Mediterranean fish soup
traditionally served with Gruyère cheese, croutons & saffron rouille

MAINS
Moroccan vegetable tagine | ve
harissa aubergine, roast butternut squash, peppers, olives,
harissa & lemon dressing with pistachio & almond couscous
Chicken ballotine with wild mushrooms
truffled celeriac mash, French beans, jus gras
Slow-cooked beef bourguignon
red wine sauce, lardons, baby onions, mushrooms & smooth mash

®

ChalkStream trout with brown shrimps
cauliflower purée, beurre noisette, spring onion crushed potatoes,
capers & parsley

DESSERTS
Sticky toffee pudding | v
cocoa & citrus crisp, nougatine, Normandy crème fraîche
Bramley apple & blackberry crumble | v
Normandy crème fraîche | ve with vanilla ice cream
Jude’s ice cream & sorbets | v
three scoops with Gavotte biscuit | ve without biscuit
Ice cream: chocolate, vanilla, salted caramel
Sorbets: raspberry, mango, lemon
Add a cheese course
for 12.00 per person

ALLERGENS: For allergen & calories information please ask your server or scan the QR code on
the à la carte menu. Our usual service charges apply.

W BC-1122-PDR

v | Suitable for vegetarians
ve | Suitable for vegans
Some of our dishes may contain olive stones or fish bones.

WILLOW MENU

(40.00)

Baguette | v
with Netherend Farm salted butter | ve without butter

STARTERS
Cheese soufflé | v
with Ford Farm rich Coastal Cheddar sauce
Pâté de Campagne
coarse pork terrine with pickles, sourdough & pear chutney
Crab & sweetcorn bon-bons
celeriac & apple salad, chipotle mayonnaise

MAINS
Outdoor-reared applewood smoked pork ribeye
Lincolnshire pork with armagnac soaked prune, charred hispi cabbage
& pork crackling
Moroccan vegetable tagine | ve
harissa aubergine, roast butternut squash, peppers, olives,
harissa & lemon dressing with pistachio & almond couscous
Malabar fish curry with toasted coconut
roast line-caught haddock with coconut milk & aromatic spices,
grilled king prawn, shallot crisps & coconut rice
Prime chargrilled rump
8oz rump steak, mixed leaf salad, chips & a garlic tomato

DESSERTS
Chocolate delice | v
crisp feuilletine base, dark chocolate ganache, cacao tuile, glazed
hazelnuts & pistachios, dark chocolate sauce, honeycomb ice cream
Bramley apple & blackberry crumble | v
Normandy crème fraîche | ve with vanilla ice cream
Jude’s ice cream & sorbets | v
three scoops with Gavotte biscuit | ve without biscuit
Ice cream: chocolate, vanilla, salted caramel
Sorbets: raspberry, mango, lemon
Add a cheese course
for 12.00 per person

ALLERGENS: For allergen & calories information please ask your server or scan the QR code on
the à la carte menu. Our usual service charges apply.

W BC-1122-PDR

v | Suitable for vegetarians
ve | Suitable for vegans
Some of our dishes may contain olive stones or fish bones.

OAK MENU

(50.00)

Baguette | v
with Netherend Farm salted butter | ve without butter

STARTERS
Cheese soufflé | v
with Ford Farm rich Coastal Cheddar sauce
Wild mushroom fricassee | ve
truffled arancini
Grilled mackerel with green apple sauce
fresh apple & caper salad, parsley oil

MAINS
Pan-fried cod with Marinière sauce
rope-grown Scottish mussels, clams, samphire, leeks & new potatoes
Duck leg confit with blackberry sauce
French beans, carrots, Dauphinoise potato & poached blackberries
Grilled cauliflower steak with parsley & walnut pesto | ve
herb & nut breadcrumb, sweet potato fries
Prime chargrilled sirloin
8oz sirloin steak, mixed leaf salad, chips & a garlic tomato

DESSERTS
Chocolate delice | v
crisp feuilletine base, dark chocolate ganache, cacao tuile, glazed
hazelnuts & pistachios, dark chocolate sauce, honeycomb ice cream
Pistachio soufflé | v
with rich chocolate ice cream
Trio of blackcurrant | ve
poached blackcurrants, blackcurrant mousse & sorbet,
crystallised violets
Add a cheese course
for 12.00 per person

ALLERGENS: For allergen & calories information please ask your server or scan the QR code on
the à la carte menu. Our usual service charges apply.

W BC-1122-PDR

v | Suitable for vegetarians
ve | Suitable for vegans
Some of our dishes may contain olive stones or fish bones.

